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INGREDmNT 
WATER 10% 

A fragrant ~=~~~~~m~~ for homes, boats, apartmeata,opice buildings, 
schools and .... , , 

'), .' \ 

rnRECTIONS 
As a general cleaner U4wsweetant ,ttse'% cup (2 ft. oz.) pCI' 
gallon of warm wvt~r.A.pply SO 81' to wet $~rfaces thoroughly. 
As a laundrv sanit~rand fabric freshener'add 6 fl. 07. tn the 
washing machine/at ~e beginnmg of the wash cycle. Add one 
01' two cups into the;diaper ~il to sweeten and condition 
ifu~J diapers for .. ' .' ~~~~MP,;~~,~'one tablespoon 

o~~~~~~~!~~r~~~~.~a~n~d paint b1'us,hhe~~=:;l: .. , soak as nl 
, ...... :n now and then into the sink 

greasefree. sanitary and "'~,,<''''. 

manufactured by 

JAMES HUGGINS & SON, Inc. 
239 MEDFORD STREET, MALDEN, MASSACHUSETTS 
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No. 6J.9-21 
( 

ACTIYI'; I~GREDm~TR 
PINE OIL. ANHYDROUS SOAP 

t~Eln I:\'GHEDIEVI' 
WATER 10'; 

A fragrant cleaner and disinfectant fill' hIlIlH'S. 

hllats, apartments, hotels, motels, o lfie (' buildings, 
schools and other public buildings 

DIRECTIONS 
As a g(,llerai eieaner and disinfectant use ~4 ('up (~ (1. oz.) IH'I' 
gallon of warl11 water. Apply so as to wet sur1'uc(',; thol'l)ughly. 
As a laundry sanitizer and fabric freshener add Ii Ii. (,:I. (II til(> 
washing IlHlchine at the beginning of the wash ('yelp, Add onl' 
or two cups full into the diaper pail to sweeten and condition 
thc diap('l's for laundry. For the dogs bath use on(' tahl('spoon 
full pel' galion of water. 
For handyman degreasing and paint brush eieaning lIs(' cl('anel' 
straight from the contaillf'l', soak as nccessary then rinse, 
Also, a cup full now and then into the sink drains overnight 
will keep them greasdl'l'l', sanitary and sweet. 

-~:-~~ION: Keep out of reacho~ chUd.t~ 
manllfactlll'l'd by 

JAMES HUGGINS & SON, Inc. 
23H MEDFOUD STUEE'I" MALDEN, MASHACl-IlTHETTS 


